Year 4 Home learning
Timetable and learning links
Week 1

Student Working from Home: Daily Timetable Guide - Year 4 - Week 1
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Big Reading - 9- 9.30am

Big Reading - 9- 9.30am

Big Reading - 9- 9.30am

Big Reading - 9- 9.30am

Spelling Test - 9 - 9.30am

Bug Club - read text and answer
comprehension Questions or
Click the Big Reading Link

Bug Club - read text and answer
comprehension Questions
Click the Big Reading Link or
Click the Big Reading Link

Bug Club - read text and answer
comprehension Questions or
Click the Big Reading Link

Bug Club - read text and answer
comprehension Questions or
Click the Big Reading Link

Get an adult to test you. Make
sure they are read out of order.

English - 9.30am - 10.45am

English - 9.30am - 10.45am

Write a story using your
knowledge of African Tales.
Remember to think about your
characters, setting and a
problem to be solved.

Research Kenning Poems
See if you can write a Kenning
poem of your own, based on
your own topic.

English - 9.30am - 10.45am
Write a Pen Pal letter to a child
in Kenya. What sort of things will
you tell them?

Spelling Practise
Read, Write and Say 10 Year 4
High Frequency Words (Choose
these from the lists in the
middle of your reading journal).

English - 9.30am - 10.45am
Can you write a persuasive
letter to help raise funds for a
school in Kenya. What features
should you include?

Spelling Practise
Use your 10 High Frequency
Words in Exciting sentences
using VCOP.

Spelling Practise

Spelling Practise

Can you ﬁnd synonyms and
antonyms for your 10 spelling
words?

Create your own word ﬁnd for
someone else to complete,
using your 10 spelling words.

English - 9.30am - 10.45am
Research free verse poems. Can
you write a free verse poem of
your own based on a topic of
your choice.

Maths - 11:15-12.15pm

Maths - 11:15-12.15pm

Maths - 11:15-12.15pm

Maths - 11:15-12.15pm

Maths - 11:15-12.15pm

Starter: Mathletics/ Times Table
rockstars
(15 min)

Starter: Mathletics/ Times Table
rockstars
(15 min)

Starter: Mathletics / Times
Table rockstars
(15 mins)

Starter: Mathletics / Times
Table rockstars
(15 min)

Starter: Mathletics / Times
Table rockstars
(15 min)

Mass - Cook recipe with a family
member- record the mass of
each ingredient you use. (To the
nearest decimal)

Volume - Explore liquids in your
household. Create a table
records the differing volumes.
(To the nearest decimal)

Height - Measure the height of
you and your family members.
Create a graph to show your
data. (To the nearest decimal)

Length - Measure the length of
different items in your house.
Order them from smallest to
biggest. (To the nearest decimal)

Creative - Create your own times
table game to play with your
family.

RE - 1.30-3.00pm

Geography - 1.30-3.00pm

Science - 1.30-3.00pm

Art - 1.30-3.00pm

Fit Friday - 1.30-3.00pm

Create a project on a faith of
your choice.

Create a leaﬂet about Kenya;
include a variety of human and
physical geographical features,
places to visit, things to do, the
climate and the animals that
live there.

Go on your own sound walk. Can
you put the information into a
table and add in details about
pitch, soundwaves and research
any other information you could
include about sound.

Create a piece of ‘postmodern’
art using the medium/s of your
choice. Remember that
postmodernism says: “Anything
can be used to make Art!” so
think outside the box and
express yourself

Have a look on youtube for
some Cosmic Yoga and have a
mindful afternoon!

Learning Links by subject:
Maths: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mZSwKnOIKlF_Wfpr1Mv-PKvbOrZ5VNXf
Measurement and reading scales: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zfhsb9q
Measurement: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcpnb9q

English: Https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1GmD8x4iKtoJKvhthCIfTTqsu0mu1-Oct
Story Writing: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpccwmn
Free VErse Poems: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4mmn39/articles/z8sf8mn

Big Reading: https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1f_H1RrGgXzBqfHrxaMrVeOz3661UEqWV

Learning Links by subject:
Foundation PDF:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18DvND-LjLOvusZZvgBOVVgkcRhiE9KQn
Science:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zgffr82
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/s2_sound/index.html?source=subject-Science-KS2-Sound-Resource%20types
RE:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z7hs34j
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/subject/index.html?subject=862868&grade=ks2&&source=espresso-home-keystage2subjects
Geography:
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/country-fact-ﬁle-kenya/
https://kids.kiddle.co/Kenya

Useful website links:
BBC bitesize:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
Bug club:
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Mathletics:
https://login.mathletics.com/
Times table rock stars:
https://ttrockstars.com/
Espresso education:
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/login/eha/?service=espresso

